She Looked for a long, long, long time
hewas still in her pajamas with a long raincoat carefully
S
two-year-old and with theother, held anumbrella, asthe
covering her, In one hand, she clutched the hand of a

rain was falling softly but steadily onthatearly fall morning.
She had just put what lookedlike afive-year-old onthatold
yellow schoo! bus. He was dressed warmly and snugly for

what appeared tobe one ofhis firstdays ofschool.
The school bus stopped for quite some time at thatnear

The rest of my trip downtown ~------
to my partners' meeting took
on a whole new meaning, as I
contemplated all the things in
this life thataretoowondrous
for me to understand...the
intense and utmost love of a
mother for a child certainly
being one ofthose.

downtown stoplight on Meridian Street. She waved and

smiled to him as he satdown in the little seatto take his
ride toschool and perhaps tomeet his new teacher and all
ofhis new classmates.
My car was stopped for quite some time also at the red

light at thatcorner of Meridian and whatever. I saw the
wholescenario unfolding, and itstruck me withthepower
ofa lightning bolt. There was something about her which
was unexplainable. She stood therefor a long time in the
pouring ra in with her toddler by her side, looking at her
older child inside that school bus. Then, as the school
bus closed its flashing stop sign across the side ofthebUS,
she continued to stand next to thestreet, watching with a
fixed gaze atthetaillights ofthatbus asitwent north onits
journey to school. She looked for a long, long, long time;
much longer than it took for theschool bus to be outof
sight. She and her toddler must have been drenched, but
she was lost in thought. Iwondered what she could have
been thinking. My mind raced through all the possibilities".
her hopes for her son to be an excellent student, her hope
that he would someday get
to go to college (as she may
or may not have been able to
do), her hopes that he would
make good friends at school,
that no one would make fun
of him and that his teacher
would besweet tohim and see
how really special he is. Her
mind must have been going
in all those directions because
she was oblivious to what the
traffic and thegaining puddles
LisaAdfer
of water could do to her and
her toddler when thetwo collided.

Ireflected about my own dear
mother, about whom I have
written many times in these
Marti Starkey
articles each month. I recalled
how every day of my life she had put being a mother as
her number one priority. Oh, she is quite accomplished at
many other things too, but being a good mother was the
one thing about which she always wanted toexcel. When
Iasked her many years ago, for my own edification, about
her uncanny ability asa mom, she replied thatbecause her
own mother was diagnosed with a brain tumor when my
mother was just 12, she always wanted toenjoy every day
ofbeing a mom and tonever take itfor granted. My mom
is rather stoic when times are tough, and I know I have
only seen her cry a fewtimes in my life. When Ireflect on
thisnow, I realize that those times were when she talked
about her owndear mother.
My heart went out to that young mother on Meridian
Street. The journey ahead for her will be filledwith many
challenges and much joy. The moments of looking and
looking and hoping and praying will payoff, and thereward
attheend will betoo wondrous tounderstand.
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